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no such effort hi that State as would be
mile if the 7 had s reasonable hope of
success. Bat theyhope tohold Indians,
and will males- most determined and =4
scrupulousefforts4here. . ,

"Hancock, a !Anson General. assum-

ed command in the 'Oh .Military District
of Louisiana, and forthwith .D 0 WN GO
THE COLORS OF' TEE NATION."

:,f--40415.W. FORNEY.

Ix to allude to the "Solid Soutris
sectionalism what is it to have a "Soli
South ?"

TlANcocii in publicly declaring that he
will, if' elected, veto all bills looking to
the, payment of relxillelaims shows that
be understands how much his party is
distrusted. No one lias thought or ask-
ing GARFIELD or an otherRepublican
candidate to make such a declaration. -

Tim success of the Republicans means
the breaking up ofl the Solid Muth, and
'the formtaion of Ake National•Partiet4—
the succesivor pemociacy means the
establikhmerit and permanence het of the l
Democratic party but of a ,Southe
party, uith alllthe4ssentialsof the Con-
federacy. '

Tit men who•fought in the rebel army
arc indebted for, the opportunity to vote
to- the magnanimity of the Republican
-party. -In any other country they would
'have expiated ,their crime upon the gal-
lows, but their~conquerors forgave them.
Thefereation of a solid South, for politi-
cal purposes, is theirway of showing their
grati e

GENF:RAI. BEAVER made, a goixl"Point
in his speeepo the Steubenville, Ohio;

Adiers. suggested the inquiry if,at
the -bat-le of pettysburg, lisscoes had

4 gone over to the rebels, 4.0u1d they have
followed him ? To the answer that they
would not, but would have shot nim, the
general replied, " Then vote as you would
have.f'hot."

Wruite Democrats of the North are
protesting against "wavingithe bloody
'hitt," the Democratsof the South are
r,--.ltrgaaizing,,the "red shirts." Accord-
ink te the Bourbonidea Republicans who

, tilic of the blood slied-for the Union are
miring' up sectitaliiin,, but Southern
Democrats who spitlt.llood •to carry an
election bear in their hands the olive
branch of peace. Mil

AT" Mo'unt(Washington, on Wednesday
morning, the weather was cold and breezy,
-The thermometer 'ranged from twenty-

770gven degrees at scrim o'ciocks. in the
morning to twenty-fnur de reel at nine
O'clOck in the evening, the coldest weath-

' ,per since May 10. Fro4t feathers formed
.from twelve to sixteen inches !Ong. The
maximum velocity of the wind was sixty

-, miles an hour.

TlE—Electoral ticket in Maine will be,
" WEAVER and lbascoca, -CIIItERS and
ENC:1.111." ,The Superb •is y,Oked with. .

• fl' inflation. Of course, this isneither high-

r7toned nor honest ; but a party-is hard up
.as the Democratic knows no conscience.

• . There is' no earthly prospect for choosing
a ITAxcors Elector in Maine except by
some such hocuspocusas this. The•Gree-

nbackers, on their part, harp a right to
exult over the abject submission of the
'Denocrats • -r

llN'rucsiAssr, gush, and .hurrah, don't
.elrry elcctions._, Its th' ettes that tell,
especially where. there is a fair count. It
is the* k.ystematie organization, the 4:bor-
ough dkicipline, the attention to details,
that ensuresuccess.. Republicans through=

.rf out the County should see that there is
organization, and-ithen activity until the
day of election.lllt will not do to sit
down, tllinlxisi tat the battle is won. IVill not'be won until the polls close, and
then we can rest on. our arms, confident

.;of victory.

Annsus4Litecxmi, speaking at Get-
tystrit4,4 in 1863, said of the dead "It is
for us the Hying that we here bighlyre-
solve that these deadshall not have riled. t .

, „ in vain." PITZECGII LEE, at Portsmouth,,

'l7 L, in September, 1880, said of the rebel
, .ifrod : " Iky, desire that those heroes

-, buried yofde shall not have died in vain,
vole the emociatic ticket and vindicate

_

' the priliples for' which they sacrificed_their live;' Which advice will the, North
follow? Or, will theNorth, imitating thedoughfa of old, allow the rebel view to,~triumph beeves a- sectional agittition is

"'" nibbis I?" . . 1

• Tut OCtober States will undoubtedly
settle the Presidential election,if they re-
sult in favor of the &pubDenis. The

• rush and swing of a Republican victory
in Ohio, Indiana and lowawill have greatinfluence upon the close and , doubtfulStates of 'the East. But if these States
are divided in October, the contesewill
be close and doubtful to the end inNewYork, and . without New York no intern-

' gent Democratexpects success. Ohio -end
--Indiana are expected to give Republican

majorities. The Demob:ids ,virtiudly
_Cm 40,5 p

~
fA Ohio! bcoitivitbaeli-Plsko„ o .

•

FromIndiana mud very conflicting re..„
ports and estimates. Tbe contest is
waged on both sides with a vigor 'ttnd
activity_unpandied in the political history
of the country. Each partyclaims to
certainof success. The vote willprob-
ably beclose,ani theremit dependslarge.
ly upon Greenback votes. Should the
vote cast-for that party be taken equally
from the two great partici, Republican
success is certain. As it is uncertain in
whatsoportion the Greenbackers may
draw votes.'from the 'other two partieti;s
all prophecies are mere guesswork. The
Republicans, however, are very sanguine,
and profess to have tangible reasons for
their hopes. , .

Or the large number of expeditions
Which have been dispatched during the
last thirty years with the,special objectof
*ertaining the fate oft Franklin and
find relics of the ilLfatc4 crews of the
'Erebusand Terror, the latest was the
exploring party under Lieutenant
SCHWATSIA, which left :New lirork June
19, 11178, on the schooner Eotheii, Com-
manded by Captain BATIIIr, and was
landed ou, Depot Island, at; the bead of
Repulse Bay. from which pointthey; prose-
cated their search by Means of sledges
and with the aid of Esquirisaux. This
arty has within a few days come back to

the United States, after s thorough but
comparatively resultiess exploration of
the mate pursued by the 7members of
FRANxia*.'s•party. EMI

MI6 Indiana fUpreme Court has re-
fused a re-hearing on the question of the
validity of • the Constitutional Amend-
ments, so .its former decision declaring
these Amendments void stands. If the
Democrats carry Indiana at all this yeak.,
it will buitbecause they hold in this parti-
san decision of their Court a wincing
card. The lAmendinents, among other
good f4turea, imposed a residence quail-
ficationifor ikoting. This moderate bar-
rier to !illegal: voting being overthrown,
there ia aliest no obstacle to repeaters
from Kentrickyawelling the Democratic
vote indefinitely. This ,has been the
standing 'Republicangrievance in former
years, and it was hoped thoKonittitutional
amendifents, prepared and. adopted after
much time, careand labOrtexpended upon
them; would be an adequate safeguard
againit these f nAlirtuture.

Et-SExa'rcitt ,WattNER has written a
. zlettetoo-the Wawa! situation as he views

it from Alahatha.,),The great, danger to
the country; will come from
the complete it.eendency of _the South.
He says :

" Let the North speak this fall
in'thowler tone4, that, the .bulldozors and

ox stutters may take warning of
the coming wtiath of an buitAant people.
They will respect p )wer, aid they will
respect nothing el e. Nye may f?rgive
them ever so freely for their Iblpodyletforti

• divide the country, but they noit
forgive Ifs for foiling them in th Wend.
If you win now by decided majoritirOiisc,
will be the 'final battle. The Bourbo4?
bulldozing, .b.LII.A-boa-stuffing party of
the South will. be ;hurled Crain power in
all or nearly all the SouthernlStates, and
ayarty will succeed, which, if not Ifepub-
Henn in dame, will be national and patri-
otic in spirit and' devoted to fair elec-
tions."

GEiERAL HASCOCK'S LETTER

Four years ago TILDEN was forced,
by the prospect of defeat, to write a
letter repudiating Southern War
Claims', but it madeno impression up-
on the country, as he was in the hands
of his party, and then, as now, a Sol-
id South was relied upOn for suCcess'.
Gen. IlAseocx. has been driven by
the fore of circumstances—which is
defeat staring him in the face—to
write a similar letter This letter
being intended to influence the ver-
dict of the October' elections, is as
'full, explicit and sufficient as such' a
docuient'need.to be. General HAN-
COCK iipciares, siitli,emphasis, against
the pOSsible legality of any- claims
for Riebel losses during the war or

t
thros gh the instrufinontality of the
Warm nd says that Should he become

$

Fres dent he would veto any bill for
the, ayment of such, but he goes
further_enti makes use ofexpressions
wittOsgard, to so-called loyal claims,thetiniportance of which must- bp

i.very apparent to any' one whiLba:s an
understanding of the subject. Gen-
eral ,HANcock statei: that,. as a find-
-ter of gederal public. poiicy, it is in-
expedient?for theGokrernment to un-
dertake to, pay Claims for losses in-
curred through' the operations of
war, and that, as.most. of the so-call-
ed loyalslaitns have by this time be-
wine "Stle," all demands for their
paymentishould be very closely Scru-
tinized UtefOre4he money is allowed
to leave'the Treasury. .-

That such an emphatic declaration
'should bC deemed necessary, at this
time by the shrewd advisers who are
managing Gen. HANeoeK's camas,

. ,

Trove:Oltthere isan apprehension%
,the public mind, that in some shape,
the losses'sustained by the Rebels;during the_Rebellion, are, to be paid
for froth the public Treasury,. should
the Democratio party . ever get con-
trol of the Governmerit. , Is thereany good 'reason fors'` such' fears?
History, whickis philosophy, teach-
ing by examples; answers this ques-
tion, and shows that though this,
dread may seem undefined and its
realiiition distant yet the popular
instinct is correct. It is urged that
the Coistitutional restriction will
prevent the payment of Rebel War
Claims. Senator Filnit7NDS who had
much to do with the passageof thisdonStitutibnal provision, very plain-
ly admits that the payment of a.'viar
claim and the granting of a pension
or &faulty are entirely different:mat-
ters, and that the Constitution does
not, nor cannot 'prevent the voting
away of moneys in the latter shape.
That Such is the •understinding of
the Confederates has 'been shown in
many instances' by tbeir votes inCongress. In Febria4 1879, + only
a little more than a year ago, when'
the. Arrears of Pensions bill was bt-tore the. Senate, an araendmcnt was,
offered that no ex-rebel loldicv shoidd
be entitled to receive any pension
MillirAid Acts, ritery Rolnt4g

, • .

Senator voted itgaitist it, several of
thembeing from the North, and Mr.
War.t.scs himself betig one of the
number. An amendment was then
offered excluding-Jm Diva from
the benefits of the set, and 'twenty
Democrats voted aganstrit—i-inelnd-
ingfive. Northern Sena ors.: '

Every Southern Irma expects ulti-
mately to be paid for all his losses
daring the rebellion, including his
slave property, notwithstanding the
Constitutional 'prohibition. . The
Southern Democrats do not hesitate
to pronounce the Constitutional-amendments as unconstitutionally
adopted, and a thorough reorganiza-
tion of the United States Courts, in-
eluding the Supreme Court, is a part
of their plari for the-ultimateachieve-;
meat of their purpose. Should the 1
Democratic party get into power
the 138 Electoral votes of the
Solid South will constitute the
foundation of the temocratic stk.
cess aria the party dare not disregard_
the behests of the .Senate when ti*
Government falls into its bands. The
Constitution of the State of Mary-
land declares in its Declaration of
Rights that compensation is due by
the Federal Governnient to 'citizens
of Maryland, for their- emancipated
slaves, and the Legislature i 5 direct-

-1 ed in'the article on the General As:
sembly to provide for receiving and
distributingthe money to' be 'paid
by the United States to the State of

Maryland in compensation for slaves.
Unde this law testimony has been
taken d0,,,n filed away as tothe °wrier,
ship, former slaves until the time,
offalarrive when the demand on the
United Stites can be judiciously
made. . .

We. are willing. to believe that
Gen, .114rocK means what lie says
when he declares against the pay-
ment ofiließe , 1 War Claims. But
the gallant Gener would be power-
less as against the t emands of a Sol-
id South. It may seem like an un-.o.-necessart alarm to attempt to rouse
theycouary to the imminence of
danger which threatens from.7tliii
source. So when the repeal or ; theMissouri Compromise was first sug-
gested, those who 'struck theldcsf`n
of danger were derided as alarmists
who sought to arouse sectional ani-
mosities, nevertheless the slavery-
propagandists steadily pushed for-
ward the measure to its COnsunima-
Lion, against the better judgmentand
remOntranees of the well clispoSed,-
North and South. When jfecepion
reared,its horrid front, iteshoCked
and alarmed nine-tenths of the citi-
pens of the Union, yet Sumpter was

red, upon, and State after State
forced into secession and armed re-
bellion, against the consciences and
desires of the. great majority. It is
not the loyal, lacy-abiding Citizenis
who control the Democratic party,
dictate its policy, and in whose hands
Gen. HANC6CK. must'of necessity sur-
render himself should he be placed
in the Presidential chair. It would
be expecting too much of him, that
he should sin counter to the desires
and demands of the men who made
him President. History does not
afford an example which would just-
ify in hoping for such an anomaly.
He would ben° beier than the par-
ty which placed him in power, and
that party would be largelymade up,
'and entirely controlled by the rebels
who made the soil at Gettysburg
crimson with the best blood 9the,
,Nation.

THE-STATE SZNATOUSIIIP.

The Senatorial Conference-for this
district met at Skinner's Eddy on
the 23d inst. By previous agreement
and in 'accordance with forme' meet-
ings, Bradford was entitled to st.r
conferees and Wyoming to two "on-.
forces. When an organizationwas
attempted, howererN- Wyoming coun-.
ty claimed nn equal representation
wits Bradford to the;Conference, and
this unreasonable request-being very
Properly denioll them_they withdrew.
The Bradford delegation-,organized
and notified the seceders thatr they
were ready to:proceed to business,
and would admit two conferees- from
Wyoming. The invitation being de-
clined, the BrOford conferees placed
WILLIAM T. DAVIES yin nomination
for reelection and adjoUrned., Air
8..1%.1E.nwsnes WAS nominated;. py
diet:Wyoming delegation, and

.conferees sepanaed. . -

While it is pafticularly unfortunide
that such a disagreement should t..4,kel
Place during }he Pendency of a Pres-
idential election, the result.of which
is fraught with the most important
consequences, yet; the action of 'the
Bradford conferees will receive the
unqualified endoriiement of every
true Republican, and be conceded' as
proper by everylover of fair dealing.
The representation-in the Senatorial
Conference was an equitable agrees
ment, acquiesced in and faithfully
obSei.ved' tk* both counties, and under
itittU fSiinatorisl nominations have
been Made: .since the last apportion-
*Ont. It is based'upon the numericalstrength, politically, of the two coun-
ties, as will be seen by the.vote for
President :in 1856, which was as fol-
lows :

Counties.

fiTZran Hayes. • Tilden
0.008 4,9k0
1.879 - 2,020

The ralection of Senator Divas
should' be "a matter of pride and in-
terest to Wyoming u well aeßrad-
ford. He; has served the,.district-
faithfully !did ably during bis first
term.

•

He has taken a front rank in
the Senate, as is shown by his being
,made Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee; his reputation for integ-
rity is unquestioned,and his personal
influence in that body not exceeded
by any Senator.: '

Tioulford empty on an orditialanita,aion might yiebi her prefe4ane
for a,poildate, imPrithetwatiing

•

large preponderanee or rottpulation
and Republican Yotes;_,,but on this
occeatrion lilt; -tinretiaintable and in.
ProPer to exieid:ho*46 so. The
coming apportionniiikrequires that
ehe dual have the stepstOr to proper-
ly protect her-intereate. And &nit.
for Davies, with 41a experience as a
legislator and his standing and hdln-
e.neelith Senators,can not Only see
that justice is done to.Brt.tlfordi but
he can secure for Wyoming ill that
she may demand or has a right to
expect. His services will be much
more yaluable to Wycming thin
Awe Ofaniof her citizens' whhastihad no legislative . experience, ;tow-
ever worthy and respeetable he' ay
be. .

We trust and believe that the3lle.
publicans ofWyoming will view-this
matter in its proper light, and will
concede the nomination of Senator
DAVIr.I3: We know that, though
few,in' number and usually in a mi-
nority,in the county, theyare inspired
by devotion to the principles of the
party, abd will not do anything to
peril its success. We appeal to them,
in a spirit of fraternal feeling, to
waive all personal considerations and
let harmony and, concord prevail.

CONGRIESSIONAL CONEERENCE.
1-

. The Republican Conference of the
Fifteenth .Congressional District,
which includes Susquehanna, Brad-
ford, Wayne and Wyoming counties,
met at Montrose list week Wednes-
dayfor the purpose of nominating a
candidatefor Congress. The.Snsque-
ha county delegation, composed
of' the following gentlemen: -A. P.
Stephens, E. C. Fordham, A. B.
Burns and J. E. Larrabee, presented
as their candidate Col. D. W. Searle,
of Montrose.

Bradford county was represented
by James H. Webb,.l.-Monroe Smith,
Junes W. Hurst, E; R. Myeri J. C.
Robinson andtlra B. Humphreyfy and
favored the nomination. of I Edward
Overton, Jr., of Towanda. ) "j 1

Wayne county Conferees,,i,gentyWilson, M. P. Van Kirk, R. Lar-
rabee and H. J. Tarbell, presented as
their candidate for Congress, C. C.
Jadwin, of Honesdale.

The. Conferees from Wyoming,.
Messrs.J. C.KAt ener and C.L Lacey,
presented the n ofJ. T. JenninTsR.. Vof Mehoopany.

• Thfp Conference-met at the Tar
House and organized on Weduesd i y,
evening. Balloting commenced on
Thursday.morning and continued' at
intervals until Friday morning, when
one hundred and twenty ballots had
been cast without either candidate
receiving a majority of the 'votes of
the Conference. An - adjournment
was then carried, Scranton being'the
place named, and Wednesday, Sep :
tember 29th, st 7 o'clock p. m., the
time for the body to again convene.
--illonlrbseRepublican.

_ 4 r,
SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.

At a meeting of Senatorial Con-
ferees at the -"Table Rock House,"
Skinner's Eddy, Ps., on Thursday,
September 23d, A. D. 1880; the ere-
lientials of W. H. Carnoehan, N. C.
Elsbree, M. Ely, Dr. J. K. Newell,
and 0. D. Kinney as conferees on the
part of Bradfor4 county, were duly
presented and read without objection.

MeSSrs. V. C. Bunnell, P. C. Burns,
E. H. Wells' ---- Lott, and
Voihtirg, of Wyoniing county were
aldo present.' On motion .of Mr.
Carnochan, N. C. Elsbree, Esq.ovas
duly chosen Chairman, '',no •one dis-
senting.

Mr. Burns having declined to net
as Secretary, then., with the other
gentlemen named from . NyL vom'ing
county, retired from the cbtabrence.

On motion,.J. lei, Ely was appoint
ed a committee to communicate with
the gentlemen from Wyoming and,
learn whether' there were any con-
ferees representino.c.!the Republicans
of that 'county who were willing to
meet with the conference on the basis,
Of the unardmous agreement of the
committees appointa for that pur-
liose made in 187V4 and to request
their attendance' if' any such were
present. ,After a short recessuring
the absence of said committee, - 11.r.
lily 'reported thait. no answer 4'its
ready, but that he was informed oby
the gentlemen dbCfoie named that'
they would soot replt. ,

1 P. C. Burnss an 4 Mr. Vos,htrig
shortly appeared and stated that no
reply was authdriied to be made:to
the request of the conference through
Mr. Ely, its committee: that they
were instructed 'to enquire whether
the conferees would meet 'them with
five conferees from Wyoming county.

To this, reply was made that until
an answer was received to the re-
quest for conferees, to present•thent-
selves with credentials, conveyed by
Mr. Ely, as. a committee, the con-
ference had' no further-, entatneniea.
tions to matte. • •

Alter againwaiting quite a length
of time for any further reply the
gentlemen from Wyomingmight have
to make, and not receiving any, on
motion duly carried the conferenCe
',proceeded to nominate the candi-
dates' for State' Senator to represent
the XXIII SenatdriatDistrict.

Dr.' J. K. Newell nominated Ron.
W, T. Davies, of Towanda.

1. No other nomination being inside
it was tmoved and carried that the
nominations close Uponavote being
taken it appeared that Hon. W. T.
Davies, was unanimously chosen, and
he was) thereupon declared to be the
nominee of the Republican party of
the twenty-third districk'of Pennsyl-
vania for State Senator. •

On motion, J. M. Ely and Dr. New.
ell were appointed: a-, committee to
notify Mr. Davies of his nomination
and request his acceptance thereof.

On motion, the foilowin,g resolu•
tion was unanimously agreed to :

Resolved. That thecandidste we bavo this day
placed In nomination, be andbeta hereby Instruct:l
ed to use all honorable efforts tosecure the 110M11311, 1
Lion of Heti. tlabisha A.prow for U. S. Senator. I

_

..

At this time Mr. Vosburg appear-
ea and stated substantially= that he
was instructed to reply to the request
of the committee before referred to,
-"that they had no knowledge of any
agreement in 1874, and that there
were no conferees froti Wyoming
county having any power. to meet
conferees of Bradford county on the
basis of such agreement."
- Ile also inquired whether the con-
ferees present would meet with the;
Eve. ,On motion .the, following, was,
adopted for answer to said inquiry:
That having organized_in the press
ence of all the same live gentlemen
from Wyoming county ,:by electing a
chairman. and _two secretaries with-
out opposition,one ofsaid secretaries

fl
lag Mr. Burnor:of Wyoming,' and

t e said gentleMen baying then vol-
t tarily withdrawn , and baying re-

sad a reply to the request of , the
COMMitt4o f Oat WO ta4 airegdy

laminatedRon. W. T. Davies uthe
candklate of the Republican party .

I fort; 21141 District for Sesstor, anti
haul.ll:rther business to tranvia:

Dairies: then sppieriugii:n
pursunnee Of'the hittingiif•thii cop!!
raittelf,- accepted the"voiniustr ni
briefandisensible speechouldpledgeil
hituelf electa tOlairik t
thewill and wishes of -his constiti-

04 motion idjourned sinadie.
N. C. Bulimia,

0:D;Kutimar, •
Secretary.

PHILAIALPHIA LETTER.
suntans:trim, September 1.7,1119. •

The. - country nor this* city is entirely;
given tip to politics. Mattersof weighter-
moment • than the success of Piest.
dential candidates have, called togeti4c
here a gathering of notable persons. The
ParsPresbyterian Council is now. bidding
Its session in .this;city. Its title (Pan)
means that it is a univeisal—or All-Prear
byterian gathering.' It had a brilliant
and auspicious commencement on Vitt:,

rtiesday night, a reception being giviiito
thiikdehigates at the Academy of the OleArM,'-and addresses's& welcome deliveSed
ty Governor Iloyt, and Mayor stokley.
Thursday morning the Council was for-
mally convened. The somewhat novel
spectacle of a procession of divines was
exhibited, the delegates assembling in the
morning *in the, Chambers Preisbyterirm
Church, Broad and. Sinsom titivate, and,
forming in oonplei, marchedto theAced-i
emy of Musi,4 about a eqoare "bola;
Where the opening sermon was preached
by Rev. William M. Paxton, D. D., .ofi
-New York. After interesting devotional '
exercise'General sllartranft ands,Colonel I
A. Lotele4 Snowden assisted- 4n organiz-
ing the pionfrom the church to the'l
Academy of Music: The latter building I
was•crow ed from parquet , to dome and
Marked attention waspaid tothe remarks
of Dr. Paxton, who took hit, text fram.

Matthew 'via: 2: "I say unto you that
many shall come from the East and West

and sit down- with Abralmni and Isaac
Mid Jacob in the Kingdom of heaven." -
The speaker inan eloquent opening dwelt
at length-upon the past histoty and future
mission of Presbyterianism and closed
with a feeling reference to the death, of
Rev. William Adams, D. D., who delivs
ered the last prayer and pronounced thc,
last benediction iiisthe close of the fiest
meeting of the 41liance in Edinburgh in
1877.. -

-I, •
Considering the importance of sheep-

... *sins, and the peculiar adaptibility of
our country to this business, itcannot be
said that the Exhibition of last week was
a success. There were on' exhibition
ammo fine specimens of sheep,. Merino,
Cotswolds,iSonthdowns. and other favor-
ite bIrcids, but, the show did not give a
proper ideaof the extent or importance
of this branch of our National produc
tion. If it has the effect to direct atten-
tion o"farmers to the subject, and indium
them to take a greater interest in the
matter of wool-growing, it will have a
beneficial influence. It really seems 'al-
most absurd that a country like this
should becompelled to import'everyyeal
nearly forty millionpounds of wooLIS:We
ought to grow enough at home for our
own consumption and thrice forty million
pounds for exports. Of the reasons why
farmers in the thickly settled districts of
the United States do not raise sheep in
large quantities is, that the animals sire
exposed to destruction by dogs. It wouldappear as if a considerable increaseof the
wool crop of Pennsylvania, fbi example,
is dependent to some extent upon the pas-
ciage of a /aw which shall. impose a severe
tax 'upon dogs and shall make the owner
of a sheep-killing dog responsible for the
brute's'destructive operaflons.

Colenel Snowden, Superintende.tof the
Miutsibas been directed by the Sec taryit,of the:Treasury to prepare a full ' of
the coinage of the 'United States fo de-
posit in the foundation of the, Egyptian
Obelisk, which is to be set up in New
York city. Colonel Snowden suggested
that a full set of all the medals that have
been struck off at the -.Mint in this city
since the foundation of the govermnent
be added, which met with -the approv4l of
Secretary Sherman.

Li.st, week, Dr. EAL-Belk of this'Cify,
perfcllrtned the Cmsaiian operation Upon a
MM. Burnell, a dwarls,well knownliti the
show business, delireribg her of aSmale
child weighing some six pounds.' "Mrs.
Burnell came toPhiladelphia in great dis-
tresslseme time ago, and on account of
,her deformity it was found that she could
not be delivered'of the child until theCm-
saricin operation as,resorted to. 'At last
reports both the mother and child isfere
doing well, with every prospect of both
living.- Mr. Burnell is not a dwarf, but a
full grown 'elan about five feet nine inch-
es in height, and weighs about one hun-
dred and fifty pounds. At present he is
playing inReading. '

The Grand Katileatien Meeting held
Saturday night;'`wa an immense success.
The display exeeeed anything of thei dkind ever witnesse in this city; In front
of the Viifon I;eague a, large stand had
been estefed for speaking, and as early as
seven ogoe.k the etiowd began to assems
blo in the vicinity, blocking the street for
squares,; patiently waiting the appear-
ance of bon. Jams G. Blaine and ths

s ,other noted-, gent emen announced to
; •speak. 1 iThe Unioa League Building was

bandsoniely-decorated and brilliantly il-
luminated, the names of Garfield and. Ar-
thur shining out from gas jets in front of
the structure. Preceding the meeting an
excellent band discoursedpoprdarairs, and
succeeded in keeping the vast throng in
the best of humors -

Precisely at ,eight o'Slock, Senator
Blaine appeared-npon the' platform and
was greeted wit-blind ebeenrs After be.
ing introduced by' lion.George H. Boker,
the diatinguished -statesman f addressed
the vast assemblage, which filled _broad
street. The speaking, however, was a
failure, owing to the immense and del
monstrative crowd. The meetingwas too
largo to. be useful Several stands bad,
been created, and various orators attempts

rd to speak, but the noise and- confusion I+"made their efforts abortive.
The great feature of the demonstration

was the parade, which, in point of num-
bers, novelty of display, and enthusiasm,
eclipsed anything of the kind- ever wit-
nessed in this city, ifnot in the country.
Llthotigh it was announced that the pa.
rade 'Meld not move until half-past eight
o'clock, thousands began to assemble on
*road street as early as six o'clock, and
lin hour later this wide throughfare 'was
lone mass of humanity,' extending from

1 Columbia aiiennelto Ellsworth street, it
being estimated that at least 200,000 per.
sons were assembled between-these boun-
daries. Large as was the crowd; and
great as was the discomfort, it was one of,
the most orderly ever gathered in this
city.- All along-the line the •bandsome
residences were finely illuminated and
handsomelydecorated, and as the parade
moved, thousands of rockets and Roman
candles made the scene brilliant and im-
Plumb*, 4Th.14 1€ 1 quit Till AS 7500 u beforgotten, ,

It k-mmeeded that then Were sivoti4-
000menislinkiadlksadel, InasMimesaera oflight. The two Di
fioni !forth Pat61)1094111 1.*ItsthIlf_
ii.4464oolo4itheithismiklaelthis**it, 454-- itaitaiSint
liect#4l44l***lo.,*lert
nese min, pnrtialipatkm n street
gen&truk.en _eeai end
their *pretence showed how ansronghly
the business and industsialrinteresta of
this city are awake to the importance of
theamenof the.Republican party. -

The Presbyterian Council will have the
proof:sidings of their body published in
book form, under the editorial super►is-
ion two distinguished divines, via :

Rev. R. 31. Patterson; D. D., :and:Rev:
d. 11. Dale; D. D. It will form a law;
octavo volumeof probably 900 pages, and
will be issued in good style. PrioN '434-
Subscriptions may be sent to tbe office of
the Presbyterian Journal, No. 15 North
Seventh sunset, or the Board -ofPublic-
ation, No. 1834Chestnnistreet. •

STRAY PARAGRAPHS.
AConnie or,Children,miarrtea.

Morton M. Pritchetxliged 14, and
Sarah .D. Fausler, aged 13, eloped
from Marion, Ind., about two weeks
since and went to Michigan, when
they were married. Both children
are small for their age, indeed so
childlike that theyrode on the differ-
ent railroads for half fare. , During
their wedding journeyof two weeks
their total expenses amounted to but
00:75. The girl's parents bad the
father of the groom arrested for kid-
napping, but at the trial be was dis-
charged. The youthful pair footed
it to Wabash-20 mile's—where they
took the train'. Noither took a'
change of raiment, fir any luggage
whatever. They we're; married at
White Pigeon. 1

•

Centeanial Anni---+.versai7 :et Andre's
CapturetIThursday, Tarrytowb, N. Ir.; cele-

,brated the anniversary of the capture
cf. Andre with a procession and the
nnvelling of a statue of John Pauld-
ing, At sunrise there was a national
salute o'n shore, and at, 10 A. 3ftthe
hour of the 'capture, anotheet:idute
by ~the artillery and the gunboat
Minnesota. A 'bronze.'statue-of An;litre was unveiled;' and a procession,
;Composed of militaiy organizations
and the Grand Army of the Republic
which took half an. hour' to pass A
given point, was forined. It is esti-
mated that 50,000 people witneased
the parade, and there was great en-
thusiasin.

Captain Treasure,
Great curiosity has been exciting

thepeople of Peekskill, West Chester,
county, New York, • concerning the
mission.of a strange schooner that
made herappearance in Liudson river
off that village on Thursday last. It
appears that her nameis MaryLeach,
And she is' now anchored off Round
Island. It is stated today that the
vessel is almostdirectly over the
sunken wreck of the famous Captain
Kidd's ship, which bad, so the
schooner. people say, untold millions
in money buried with her. The par-
ty employed by the InternationalSubmarine Company,of Connecticut,
in seeking ,the pirates'" abandona
treasure, says that a portion' of the
sunken vessel, 12 by8 feet, has been
cleared of 'mud 17 feet deep, and the
poition of Kidd's ship has at, last
been struck.

,IFOrrible Ilr True.

11,-Asnixo'rox, September-23.—The
,reasury department was in the ft-
ceipt, some time since.of a communi-
cation from the chielOtthe detective
corps of San Franoised; containing
statements which toad like a highly
wrought-up romance ea racing_ the
crimes of murder, robbery and mari-
tal infidelity., The story in brief is
as follotvs: Twotgentlemen, friends
of each' other, with their wives, were
traveling in California. ' One of themhad te his possessicin a number cif
registered U. S. bonds. The sight of
the bonds excited the,cupidity of his
friend, who also coveted his neigh-
hoes wife. The two mu walked out
together one afternoon to view. the
mountain scenery,. The owner of
the bonds was never seen again, and
his companion reported that he had
accidentally tumbled down a fright-
ful precipice: Subsequently, while
in- the recesses of a vast forest,- the
man tied his own wife and hornedher to death. . Then, -in company
with the wife of the missing man, be
made-his way back to-SaltFa ancisco, ,
and with her connivance personated
the owner of the bonds and endeav-
ored to negotiate-tbe sale of them.
The two were shaddWed and found
to be living as husband and' wife, the
man assuming the name of the friend
Whom be, was belieVed to have Mur-
dered. Such is the outline of the
detective's story, and as may readily
be ,imagined the treasury officials
were on the qui vire for any applica-
tion which might come for the fawns-
er of 'the bonds to another party.

Nothihg :was heard until quite re-
cently, when a letter • was received
frdm the attorneys of a lady Hiring
in ,ACansits City asking the transfer
of the-bonds to her name. The lady,

,starthat she is the widow of the
'pers n in whose name the bond 4 now
standregistered. An account is then-
giien of his murder, of supposed
murder, by the false friend, whom, it
is stated, obtained possession of the
bonds, bute:there, is nothing to indi-
cate that she was an accessory, or
that she had tiny subsequentknowl-
edge of- the movements of the mur-
derer.

A-filet's Mussily Atiedwery.
The pilot boat Pet, No. 9, which

arrived Friday night in the lower
New York bay from a cruise,-reports
that on the 19th inet., in latitude 41
deg. 30 min, north and longitude G.t
deg 30 Min. west, she fell in with a
vesiel bottom up. On approaching
the ever-turned craft she • lowered a
boat, which went alongside. !ter
crew discovered that she was in the
track Of vessels bound to Oil port it
was thought advisable to ,cut a hole
in her side so as to sink heir. The :
necessary implements were accord-
ingly furnished •to the boat's crew
and the work was about to bo com-
menced, but a terrible stench was en-
countered- from below, which com-
pelled thifi to desist. As the boat
was moved round the vessel' a man
was discovered with a rope round his
neck banging from the bowsprit. He
was bleated with water and his
features were decOmposed. The
effluvium from the ,sunken schooner
was so noisome and overpowering
that the conclinion was come to that
the crew of the vessel were lying
dead in her cabin: It is thought
probable that _she is the British
schooner Gladiator, which sailed
from Barbadoes for Yarmouth, N. S.,
some time ago. She is no doubt the
vessel reported by the pilot boat
Thomas N. Negus (No. I) as being
seen in aboutlthe fame position on
the J714 U4stt

f~
Thereturns triter the Maine Stith

election ett - thr rtaniendlobaint_it
plurality of '174for tallif e~bjmlileir
candidate. -11krftlirigid byLadd' bY.a dimbisb;
ed ntsjoriti thein
the State Obeli;giiit4inCein
veltikon Tan*sy'lndir ittor Winch
wrangling* '-ebstniii:li .nlidfAilbr the
selectionof four WeaverAnd three*
Hancockcandidates , :for electors was
carried said greatexcitement..Con-

March, Who- bed-Onniiied
fusion on the electoral ticketogare to
his adhesion to the dielikni-V-`the
majority in a brief eipeochvbutloton
Chase and his followers held auaenmeet-lettaAtertlecer tillWaltnvetill"ed In

the 41 straight ", Greenbackmu, in
convention, with Solon Chase pled&
ing,adopted the following resolution

For the enlightenmentandencour-
agatuent 44 our Greenback brethren
in. other 'States, we, the straight
greenbackersof Maine, in convention
assembled, declare that there is a
Gref aback party in Maine pledged to

et4 interests of the whole people;
that-the late fusion ,srid confusion in
this,-State was due wholly tothe est-

- State issues, and that in
1111,1094 matters we vote- with ,

oor
brettren' elsewhere in the Cillob, for
Weer;and Cluunbers.

•

The Jeanagete

The bark Legit •Terider, which ar-
rived at San,. Valiciico Thursday
from the Areti% Qcesn, reports that
nothing has beenlieard of" the miss-
ing whaling vessels Mount VoHasten
and Vigilant, nor of the Arctic ex-
ploringvessel Jeannette. Therevenue
cutter Thomas Corwin, owing to the
severity of the, past winter and the
tardiness in the breaking up of the
ice this summer, was; unable to con-
tinue on her errand. The Corwin
intended to touch at Point Barrow,
then crass over to the month of the
Mrekenzie River in search of 'the
missing whalers, and if, no clue to
them was obtained at eitherplace, to
proceed ,thence to Wmugel Land.
Whalenl'are UtlalliMoo in express-
ing the belief that nothing will ever
be heak from either•, them or theJeannette.

STATE NEWS.
—Tbe Erie county buck wbeat crop is

tray large.
• —The Williamsport miming are run-
ning on tail thne..

—Peter 'Herdic ieto' establish a line of
"Sleet coaches to Erie.

Tbomas, ofLeitb, Fayette coun-
ty, has akettle that was madt in 1373.

—The Brooke nail factory' at Birdsboro
made 113,300 kegs ofnails liaAngast.,

—Coudersport is rapidly recuperating
from fosses sustained by the recent tire there.

—John Riley, of Mill Hollow, Luzerne
county, committed suicide onThursday night.

—Miss E. L. Seiler was thrown out of
• wagon nearSunbury. on Tuesday and killed.•

—'?he Cl4'ster county Democrat Rill be
- sold at Sheriff's sale. - Itwas started about a year
ago.

Michael Messer, aged 7a years, was
kllled by q*rsat Hawley, Wayne county, onThaw,
day. -

—Tax Collector .1. P. Km' Mei, of Erie,Is a defaulter to the extent of 43,000, and has ats
scowled.

—lion. John B. Packer, of Sunbury, is
devoting considerable attention to raising well-
bred stock. ' • A

, —The child of ftol-erttrtAllegheoy. was attacked •tehtle 'asleep by s tat
"lid badly bitten.

=Ex-Senator Cameron has, gone To In-
diana. but says that his atilt there has nothing to
do with politica. '

—Daniel Ries% of WestBuffalo, Union
county. committed suicide on bat Sunday while
temporarily Insane.

—Dr. IL M. Dunmire, of Lewistown,
was knocked down and trampled to death by
bone on last Tuesday.

—The Carhon works ar. Murraysville,
Westmoreland county, were bt4.tied on Tuesday.
Lan:410,000; Insurance. 0,000.
• Evans was ,instantly killed
at the Bast colliery. near rottatillesby a fall ofcoal.
He learei a wile and Biz children.

—TheGreenbackersof the Twenty49rst;
district have nominated Hon. C. S. Seaton, of
Westmoreland county. for; Congress.•

—No. I Fire Company of Sunbury cele 7
bested their tenth anolveisary on Friday. Tbeni
were a numberl visiting compantes.present.

—The plan ng Tri.ill- of GI -Innis' LS: Faw.
tett. at praddoe 's. near,Fittsburg, was Gestroyed
by the on Friday . I.oss l$l5 Um; ter insurance.

—410.n. Jacob M. Campbell. Republican
eandinate for Congress in the 14eventeendi district
was at one time a laborer in a rll3i.g mill at John-
fown. 1/2.. . .-,

—Captain' O'estlalmn, of Princeton
31,,_1,"On. Kotattontert committed nutc)dn, n
-cuursday night. Innwidic troUlii,. b id Ito have
been the cause. ,`

• —Of OM Pittsburg riot el line& C 3,261-
m3.4.3,w0rmhave nettled • for F.1,4.9.737.97. It fa
estizinte4 that not over voceo, more will be re.
gmred to p„iy mononnt, in fun.

lf•• Chase, editor of the Scranton
Viler. has been eet7mder bail on- a elowge.of li-

bel prefen*a by 1). R. Connolly. the pen meratic
nominee for Congresa In the Twelfth district.

• —Hon. Henry G. Stnitb, formerly ecti.
tot of the Lancaster, InfelligeneAr. District Anon
ney of Fulton countyand ac.a“nnto at Dicklowur
College with George De IT; Helm and afoneure D.Conway. riled at Hodgenville, Telluenee, ou the
17th filet.

GENERAL NEWS.
—The -official returns of the.Vermont

election. show a total vote of 113.70a. Partin:Klee
mojurny is 24,079. •

—Manuel Larent, President
Spanish National Aid Society at New Yorkjeatn•
tuittqlSuicide by shooting.

—Samuel Matthews,. while druink; on
Wednesday, killed a young woman at Los Vegas,
Cal.. without any known cause..

—The boot and:44loo factory ofPutnam
k Comby, at naliston. Mass., was bareca-FrVsy.
Lass, lit0,000; insured for 11.000. .

—Benjamin Westmoreland. ageilL 72,
living in Diawiddle County. Vs.. was thrown from
his wagon and fatally Injured en Wednesday. V...,

—The ship Lucille is at San Frandsen
from Yokohama. with &MO packages of tea for San
Francisco, anti 29,1190 packages in transit for New
York.
• =clergymen of denominations at
New York. joined In celebrating the twenty third
anniversary ergo Fulton street prayer meeting
Thursday.

—The pickets attornink, 0., were fir.ea upon by the Itragglers on Wednesday night..
They returned the hrei but so far as can be learn:
ed noone was injured.

—I. W. HuntReynolds, thewell-knownKentucky turfman. died on Welinesday tit Ash-
ville, N. o..iwhither he had gone to atteng are-
union of ids:fathers family. •

—B. Wilder, dealer in boot land shoes,
aellemphts, Tenn., has made an assignment. Ms
liabillUes are 01.000. The creditors reside In Cin-
cinnati and Eastern cities.

—Eleanor Daniels was arrested at
?ranklin. Mass. on Wednesday; on the etiargeof
murdering tier illigitimatechild, which was found
strangled in a mill pond. When arraignod stir)
pleaded not guilty.

;--Forest fires are destroying considera-
ble property' la the vicinity of Kewaunee, Wia.
Thehouse and barit of Carl linaPeerhe hem of Jo-
seph'ebomerla Ind the crops of F. W. Smith were
destroyed on Tuesday.
F.:4mi% Behan and his son, Ticondero-
ga. K. Y.. while attempting to cross the lesdircod
tract ahead ofan apprneehing MIL neat Addison
Jhtletioll, were Instantly tilled.

—Secretary Sherman says be has eared
ante Government the net intin of 4 134,68/1.35 In
Interest by ratbasing with the money, which
otherwise welsh!' hove Wu Idle, liiki,l7l,ooo of bonds
dne.

—;-The-boiler in Loose & Souls fruit-
,Ming bonne at Monroe, Web.: eapladed ktlAng
henry O'Brten, engineer ;Leonard Wartta, cotter,
and a boy named Chenenana, and wounding mate
or less seriously nine others.

—James N. Lowe, who murdered his
brother et Cumberland. Me..-vas Thuriday. at
Portland. sentenced to Imprisoned for'ltfi. Rally
Menisci maestro sentenced to Imptisooment for
murdering an Infant two yearsago.

—Early Friday morning JosephDorsey ,

21 years old, abartender Co a, saloon on&Tenon B.
New York, was stabbed tattle heartat Canalstreet
and theBowery, and died without uttering wined.
The Pollee bars arrested Jobn Nash and John Ms.
bone on Stapleton of !Wing his murderers.,

—John C. CatillVlate Postmaster at
Pitiestotowllpro was *nested on Wednesday:
charged with opening registered letters trout his
cake With PolYillSD debts. roars' rem and
Mingfor theta in postrure sumps. eentarYBehelaw forbkifibigpostal employes to doso. e was
held toy Court.

—Solon Chase has been requested to te-nor from the editorial chair ofUM Portland Mo.)

GZy ntbru arck torp arot thiecskese tt o
solddbbeaaInstraightconse-quence reared. gsprpsdng coaddence Is Green.

hack victory to the early future, as " thls dark
sight otlusber will axe pewsairay.'l., ,

_ _—Atthe weddbig reception: of Dr. 131-
stea.Dentoo and bride. of Itanceek county. 111.
some ofthe invited guest* ware dnnitewithaaimed. Thetheory is that, a drag was let aced
Into water of which they - drank freely. Medical
aid amsummoned and antidotes were admhaster,
ed. foes were stanalegly itt and vidkOlfq 14004.D9l No OPPOIf larri at er

EZX MON

To the inane oj.Me Boater „
-It Is well.knerwa that hotweather, brings_ sickness , and that the

greatest care nis etemesay to prevent disorders, even onlbe tartor.
thosemost healthy. .

- Whatthat% isinthe beat that "should Ceaseabilpik cowls certainly be kacrwii, but cholera, Oteatery; debility,.
limeade, vertigo aind many other'sudden and dangerous maladies.
come every malaria and cause pest !offering and thousands of:
deaths. Few peoPlego through- the summer without unnlessant•
symptoms. -.The monthbecomes dryand authed, the tongpe fur-

withtwhlte, the pules kneader, the head feverish, Met-body
camped andthe limbs swollen aid.tired. Indies.especially ,, with
their naturaldelicacy sadtendency to 'femaletroublatei, find the hot
Weather almost unbearable ; while little Cbilthetyare dying every
day fromextianstion Ind banns* Parents. ecneglect praution and
care. -A. prominent and ,Well known physician ofNew York 'asserts
es Ms positive belief MaiMore than ,three-fourths of all sa.endled
Smuttier complaints arise from disordered secretions, and thattliese
see:retire:my organs, which, by being grit of order cause so arch
trouble, are thekidneys and liver. The brain controbt the iffe, -but
the lowerpart of the bodyrules the health.

There is one, and only one known vegetablethat will absolittely
regplate andcontrol the Kidneys and Liver,it- lttimes;and 'thus
prevent the many dai-iginiofthe Summer. That vegetable (a West
lOdia leaf,) is used as.the basis of Warner's SafeKidney and .Liver
Cure. It is pure, pleasant tothe taste and absolutely certainin its
results. Itkeeps those who.intelligently use it in perfect health,
and cures those whom secretions are] deranged. For all.-urinary
complaints ofeither sea it is infallible'. For all billionstionbles it
is certain. For the hot season it is invaluable and every' person of
care and Intelligence should not fail tokeep Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure near it hand, and use it woos the approach of the:
slightest symptoms. It may save your life or that 6if sow; other
friend ;itwill certainly prevent muchsuffering. It ,is for sale ,by
druggists in all parts of the world ; ue careful and take no other;
4.A Word to the wise is sufficient."

Seed. icsat. i L.
-°•s. -tOunty receiving inch-report, it shalt therebythat a certain -amount Of dam or lo&si has.

bexn sustained by the claimant to 4p:brill*/ or 1:dogs not owned or kept .ley hinrOr.ter. theyshallimmediately draw thelr::order on the,treasurer ofrsuch county In favorof tbe-cialmantfin the iimeontof loss op damage sisal dab:Pont has sustained-ac-
cording'-forth report, with necessary and.proper •
costs tocgiredos. atoressid. to be told onnofthe
fund raised or to be raised by taxes on dogs as
herelabefore provided; and if it shall appear bysuch report or otherwise, that nrespondole person: •
was the owner or keeper of the Slog or dogs by
which the damage complained of was dope, and
there is a reasonable probibility such damages and
costs Can be collected from such owneror keeper. ,then stich. commissioners thrill Immediately pit.reed. in the manner provided by law for the colp.-

leetion of debts and costs of like amount, to collect
such damagesand COALS bya suit orsults from the
owner or ownersor keeper or keepers of such dog
or dogs, and place the proceed. thereof, less clots;
in theproper sheepfund of the county: ;roriderf,•'At any and all times, it shall: by the duty of theownerof anyabeepAllifisg ddeor dogs, or any per- •so., owning sheep, to kill sny and all dogs golity.of •
killing sheep within tots commonwealth.

SzeMx S. Tbat ail dogs in the connuonwe:aftitshall hereafter be personal property and subjects':
of larceny, andbe- Owner or keeper of any dog'Asti be liable- to the county tsonimissioners for alt
the loss or damage to sheep by such slog, with all
the necessary costs Incurred to recovering and col-
lecting such damages , including an attorney leefive dollars, Iffinally determined before a lattice
of the peace, and of ten-dollars If tried in a Courtof Common-Pleas; but at any time after notice of '
a claim for damages nndem the provisions df this --
act, the own-ror keeper of any dog may tender...,"
to the claimant or 011-ageht or attorney making'
such claim a sons of money equal to the loss,or
damage sustained, er,MaY- offer before a justice of
the peace, with a notice to the clainiSnt, Meagent
or attorney, as aforesaid, a judgment In an-netion
of trespass for ate amount of such /OM or damage,
anti all costs tlp to the time of such offer -.which
offer, for a fee ofttwenty cents, shall be entered in
the docket of. with justice; and In ease the claim-
ant In such catimior commissioners, as the case may
be, ahall noeacceitt of such tenderproffer of Judg-
ment. and afterwards on the final dltertulnallon
of such case shill not recover a greater amount
than -the sum so tendered.as aforesaid.-besides the
Interest anti cost since such tender or offer, as the
case may be, such claimant or conmaissiontra shall
not recover.;any costs aceruing after such tender
or offer, but shall pay to the defendant or defend-
ants the costs such defendant or defendants have-
Incurred since such offer or tender. Including at-
torney feeas..bereinbefort provided in the-case of
a recovery by claimants, which costs may he de-
ducted from the amount of any judgment recover-
ed in such case by the claimants or-commissioner ,.
and Ifsuch judgment Is not sufficient, such cogs
may be collected by an action of debt in any Court
having juristlfc on of such amount as in.other
cases of debt.

SECTI4X 7. a tat the justices of the peace for
the special so rtees under ;he provisions of this
act, shalt hr entitled to one 'dollar for each case,
and the apprsisers each one dollar per -day fur the
time necessarily spent by them In intestigaiing
each claim, to be paid ifythe claimant in such ca

SacriCen S. 'That -at the end of each year the
comnsissionera of each county shall certify to the
treasurer, of the county the several claims-73ml
amounts thereof, Tiled In their officetinder the pro-
'Wens of this'act..ternaining unpaid ; _ant it any
such treastwer shall Dave In his hands, of moneys
collected for the, payment thereof, more than two
hundred dollarSatiove the amount-of such claims,
he shall imulealatelv apportion and distribute the
excess to-the several settool districts-In such coon-
tY.'in proportion to the atuount of 'such balante t.r
excess raised by said taxes on dogs In each or in
the several townships or boroughs formingstich

'districts, respectively, and shall notify the school
treasurer of such districts bow much it is entitle,*
to of such moneys, and shall pay the same tosuch
school treasurers, on their receipts and orders for' ,
tiro same. for the support of the common, Schools ofi:
such district.

tileCtlON 9. That this act shall not•'repeal or,
affect the pn.visions of any'special law in relation./
to the same subject in any county Of this CONIIIOII.
wealth..

SEcTiost 10, That the sheriff of each county, en
the request of the county commissioners, shallcause this suet to be puilisbed therein, with 'and ilk
the same manner as notrces of the belt genera)
election shall be published :'and for the purpose of
deciding whether or not the provisions of this art
are desired. in the several counties, the qualified
electors therein may vote at such election. Ly
lots written or printed.on the outside “Sheepl.aw."
and the inside "Fortin! SheepLaw" or —Against
the Sheep Law V* and In each county,wherein IC
shall appear by a proper count of ',lnch Ballots that
a majority are " For sthe Sheep this 'Act
shall fmniedlatety tare effect, but in no other
county untira majority of the qualified elecitim
thereof{ after like advertisement. Mince mataer,
have determined that theyflestre this act to late
effectsiberein.: Proridell. That there shalt be DO
advertisement or election for cut* purpose , in' any
county oftener than oucesktiwo years.

Arinifvl.l.—The 12th dayof-June, A. D. Irs,
J. "'J.& ItTRA 31 FT.

It Is further directed that the 4election polls of
the several districts shall be !opened at spurn
.-ctock-In the mondng. and Shall continue . 1;,,pen
withont.anyJnterroption unti seven o'clock th the
eVenilig, when the polls shall be closed.

fo p non shalt be unedited to serve as an elec-
tion Officer whoshall hold, or within two mouths
haeCtield. any Dare or appointnacnt or' employ-
ment lifor under the Glivernment:of the United
States', or of this State,.or of any city or 1.01,1n1y, or
of any municipal board, comnitssioner or trust, In
anTetty. save only ./ ustlces of the Peace, and Al-
dertrien.,Motaries public andperscas of militia .ier-
vice of theState : nor shall any election officer le
eligible Many office th be Ailed at an election qt
which he shall serve, save only to such. subi.ro !-

nate municipal or local offices below the grade of.
city or countroffices, or shall be designate , by
general law.

U the opening of the polls-at all elections. it
shall be the duty of he Judges of Election for
their respective districts to designate one of the
izasioeters. whose duty It shall be to have In cost,-
dy the registry of voter*, and to Makelthe entries
thereof rlquired by law, and It shall *the duty vi
the said inspectors tareceive and nutniier the 1,31.
legs prese,ted at said electiOn:

All elections by the citizens shall be by Gaunt,
and every ballot voted shall 1* nutribered In tte
order irdlrbich It Is received, and thc number, re-
corded- by.the clerks on the list of• voters oppos le
"f the name of the elector. front whom received..
And every voter voting two or more tickets, the
&vont tickets,'" voted shall ea"h 1w numbered
alth the'number cOme...speinding with the number
to the name of the voter, Any elector may strife
his-name upon histlcket. or cattse the same to Is,
written thereon and attested by a citizen of the
diqiict. In addition to the mstyisiw pftsrtilwa
bylaw to Ilk taken and subscribe b election tin-
cerS, they shall severally he sworn t'atflrmed riot
to disclose how anyelector shall hare Trued, uniens
mg:tired to do so in a judicial proceeding.

Ono ticket.shall embrace :the names. of all the
Judges hf Courts voted for, and to helabelled out-
side, "Juellciaty." One ticket shall efubracc all
the names of State °dicers voted for., and be label-
ed "State." One ticket, shall embrace the • names
of all County officers *voted roc:Including cake, of
Senator and Members of Assembly if voted for.
and Members of Congress,ifToted ter,, and he la-
beled "Cnillity."

All judges lining Irlfli4l twelve miles of the I'm-
thonotarl's Other,or trithtn twenty- four miles, if
their resi ,encc bln a town, village or city. upon
the line ofa railroad leading to the County heat.
before twoo'clock past mendlan of the day after
the election, -and all other Judges .shall. before
twelve o'clock meridian of the 'second day after
the election, deilver the returns togetherAslth re-
turn &led, to the Prothonotary or the. Court of
Commonmess of the County.. itch said return

tiled,be ed, and the dos and h of Adair mark-
ed thereon,.nnd shall be preserved by the Prothon-
otary for public inspection. ;

-The meetingof the retnrn pidges of the Fif-
teenth Congressional, District, composed of the
countlerof Bradford, •Susqueninna, Wnyne andWyoming, shall.be at the Court House In Tunk-
hannock., In the County of Wyoming. on Timsday.
the 9th day of November, 1880.

The meet)• g of the return Judges of the Twenty-
third Senatorial District, composed of the counties
of Bradford and Wyoming, shall be at the Court
House. In Towanda Borough, in the County of
Bradford, OnTuesday, the ninth day ot November.
1880, at 2 o'clock, P. a.

Olsenunder my ham) at myMike, In Towanda,
this :Bth day of September. In the year ofourLind
'one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

PETER J. DEAN.
- Sheriff.

rENERAL ELECTION PROC-
LAM ATION.-.WataLathto and by an Act

0 the General Assembly of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled an ...Art relating to the
elections of this Commonvivalth." 'louses the td
dayat July, A. D. tuu, It is made the duty of the
sheriff of every County to give notice of sorb elec.
Bun. and Cosnake topazin inch nonce what offl•
errs are to be sleeted, and to des rude- the places
at width the electioneers to he held. Therefore.
I. Peter .1. Dear.Bleb Sheriff of the County of
Bradford. do hereby make known and proclaim to
the qualifiedelectors of Bradford County, that a
general election will be field on 'TUESDNY, the
BLCOIND DAY of NOVEIIIRB.B, A. D. MO, (be-
ing the Tuesday seat gotfollowinrst Monday of
'mid month), to the several electn dstrictaof said
County,as follows:

Armenia—At the house of Jobn 8. Decker.
Alha Borough—At the house of Ira @with.
Albany Township—At the Bahr School HMSO.
Albany Borough—At the Odd Fellows Ilan.
Asylum—At the Sellout Mese near Edwin W.

Deckers.
Athens Borough—At the house of D. M. Sinsa-

baugh. .
Athens Township. IstDistrict—At the Exchange

Hotel In Athens Borough.
Athens Township,td District—At the house of

Townsend Knowles.•••• • - .

Athens TownsVA 3d District—At the -Sayre
Moose.

Igurlingtou Borough—.At the litigse of W. D. D.
Green. , „

Burlington...Township—At the house of NW, 11.D.
Giese in Burlington Borough.

Burlington West—At the Al. E. Church.
Barelay—At the school house.
Canton Borough—At the Central Hotel.
CantonTownship—AA the Central liotelln Can-

tonBorough.
Columbia—At the house lately occupied by-James

Morgan.
Franklin—At the Town nail. •
Granville—At the house of B F. Taylor.
Herrick—At the school house at Iterrlekvllle
Leßaysville—At the house of F. E. Case.
Litchfield—At the home of L'lf. Canner:
Leßoy—At She Centre School Hcose
'Monroe Borough—At the Summers House.
Morrue Township—At the house lately occupied

by J. L. Rockwell. deceased.
Orwell—At the Town Hall.
Overton- TAt the School'House, No. 2.

She Itrushstile SchoolHouse.
Rome Township--At the Academy in Rome Bor-

ough.
Boma Borough—At the Academy.
Bidgbury—At the house occupied Iy Vincen

Baldwin.
Sheehequln—At the Valley Hope. '
Springfield—At the house,occupted by Joseph

Causer.
• Smithfield—At the house oceupleiir by O.C. Mills.
. South creek-=.At the house occupied by George
Sutler% .

Standing StoneAtthe house lately occupied by
Simon Stevens.

Syhaute BOrough—At the house occupied by
BenryCunningham;
-South Waverly—At the Bradford House. •
Terry—At the house of E. J. Shepard.
Towanda Borough, Flrat Ward—At the I .ten3a.

focal lintel.
Towand c Borough, Second ItrardAt the Grand

Jury Room. •

Towanda Borough, Thlrd Ward—At-the grocery
store of 0. S. Smith.

TowandaTownshlp—At the scbOol Manse near
H.L. Scott's. . .

Towanda North—At the house of S.-A. Mills.
Troy Borongh.—At the hou. e. lately occupied:by

V. M. Long, deceased.
Troy Townshlp—At the house lately occupied by

V. M. Long, deceased, lu Troy Borough.
Tuscarora—At the school house near James

Black's.
Ulster—At the Van Dyke Rouse. t
Warns—At the house of R. Cooper. t.
Windham—At the hothe occupied by George

Nostrils.Wyaluslog—At the house of J. B. Black. •
Wilmot—At the house oat A. .1. Stone.
Wynn—At the house owned by W. If. Conklin,

In Ityitsburg.
Weilis-'-At the house of L. Seeley.
At which time and place the qualified electors

will vote by ballot for the following named,oMcers,
namely :

Twisty-rano persons torepresent the Common-
wealthof reunsylsants In the ElectorSal College
ofthe Dotted States.

One person for Auditor General of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania.

One person for Judge of the Supreme Court of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

One* person for President Judge of the Thir-
teenth Judicial District, composed of the (county
of Bradfnrd.One person for member of the Donse of. Repre-
sentatives of the United States to represent the
' Fifteenth congressional Dlstrle.fat Pennsylvania,
composed of the counties of Branford, Susquehan-
na. Wayne and Wyoming.

One person for member of the Senate of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. to represent the
Twenty-third Senatorial District, composed of the
counties of Bradford and Wyoming.

Three Members for the Douse of Representatives
of the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, to rep-
resent the County of Bradford:—N . . .

One person for District Attorney for tie County
of Bradford
ofBrad Oneperson for County Surveyor for tie County

ford.
ALSO—By virtue ofan Art of Assembly. approv-

ed June 12, tea (hereto annexed), entitled. " An.
Act for the taxation of dogs and the protection of
sheep," the qualified electors of said County may
vote at said election by ballots writtellor punned
on the outside "Sheep Law," and on the Inside
"Per the Sheep Law" or " Against the Sheep
Law." and the several judgesand Inspectors of
election in Ital 4 county are required at the closing
of the polls tocount the votes and make return of
the same in the same manner thatother returns
are now by Law required to ho made.

AN Acx—For the taxation of dogs and protec-
tion of sheep.

SecTiost I. Re it enactedtop the Senate and
Hone* ofRemeentat free of ;the, Commonwealth
of Pehnitylennia in General. Assembly met, and
it ithereby enacted top the n tithority of thertame.?hit' from and after the passage ofthis act, there
shall be'Sbnessed, levied and, collected, annually,
with other county taxes. in earn of the townships
and borioughs Of this commonwealth, remit theowners and keepers of do s, the fonowlrg named
tax. damply : . For 'eachil male dog, the sum of
.dfly,:centic andfor everyfemaledog the sum of one
dell*. tobe paid to the treasurer of the county
where collected, to bekirk by him separate and insuch mannerthat be caul:know howmuen has behn
collected from each township- and borough; and
how much paid out for losses or damages in each,
at anylime. tobe a fund from which persons sus-
taining loss or damage to obeli by a deg or dogs,
and the necessary cost In establishing their claim
therefor.as herein provided. may be paid.- , •

SICTION- For the purpose levying and col-
lecting such taxes, the assessors in each township
ind borough shall. annually, at the time of veer
sing other property, ascertain and .return to the
County Commissionersof their county a true'state-
ment of the, dogs In their townships and boroughs,respectivet3l; anclthe names of the persons owning
orkeeping such dogs, and how many ofeach sex Is
kept orowned by each peeson and such COTLIngs-
Wooers In each-county shall, levy and cause tote
collected the taxes h• relhbefore named, with and
in the same manner, and for the same compensa-
tlim thatother county taxes are collected. •

- hgerfax 5„ That whenever any person shalt sus-
tain &flyless or damage to sheep by a dog or dogs,
In any township or borough, such person, or his or
her agent or attorney, may complain toany Jo' tire
of the peace of such township or borough, in wet.
Mg, tobe signed by the person meting such com-
plaint, stating therein *hen, where and how such
damtge was done, and by whose dogor dogs, if
known; whereupon the- Justice of the peace to
whomsuch complaint shall be made, shall cense a
notice to be served on the owner or keeper of the
dog or dogs causing the damage, If known, that a
cotnplsint has teen made to -him of such loss or
damage; and If the owneror keeper of such dogor
or dogs does not appear, as soon as practicable, and
settle and payfor sorb loss or damage, then such
justice shall appoint three competent disinterestedpens ns, not related to the claimant or other per-
son Interested therein, to appraise %helloes or dam-agesustained by the claimant: and such appeals-
ere, atter being sworn or *dittoed by' such justice
of the peace, or some other competent *Tom. to
perform the duties of their- Ippointroent withoid
partiality and according to the best -oftheir judg-
went sad*LIMY, shall: as soon as practicable, ex-
amine the place where the damage Is claimed to
have been done, a, d the sheep Injored_or killed, if
'Met/cable, and they are regnested to do so, and
shall be examined,' onoath or of irmation tobe ad-
adidetered by.oue of them, any witnesses called'
before them by a_ subteen* from Such justice or
otherwise. -and after making diligenttnqulty In
relation to such, Maim, shall determine endreport
tosuch justice In writing whether any such dam-agehas been sustained, and' the amount thereof,
and who Was the owner or keeper of, the dog or
togs, If known, by 'which such damage .has,been
done, and whether or not any part thereof was
caused hrle dog owned or kept by the claimant,
which report, so made; shall be signed by a Major!.
ty of such appraisers,- and delivered to the justice
by erm therwere appointed.

FiZtoEif 4: 'That upon receiving such teport,
the said justice shalt immediately make a cent&
este thereon ar thereto, signed and sealed by him,
that such appraisers' were dilly appointed and
sworn by Was, and that they made such report;

i and if by such report It appears that any'dattiager
have been sustained by the complainant, the said

1 justice shalt deliver Ruth report Sod all paper*
relating to the ease, to such claimant or hie or, her.

1 agent or attorney, upon payment of the costa ap to
1 Mit time, hereinafter provided, for having the'
awe secured to be paid.) to b • delivered to the
commissioners of the county where such defenceshaveleen sustained, tobe filed la their ottlee.
-01%4191f 6 1TO* UPOD It4p PQlumbilonsst ofMe

VOT-ICE.--All personsare forbid
Azi • eutting.Tinatier on the lauds of the late Ed-
ward McGovern. In. Overton Township, without
the_Wrltten consent of the undersigned, under the
palish; ot. the law. .

JOHN Mc:GOVERN, Nseector:Overtop!, May 34, Isso.171"

NOTICE.--Whereas,` information
has been given that there have been

In the Susquehanna river, at various places within
the County of Bradford.certain unlawful contriv ,
were for the catchingof lisb, commonly known as
eel-weirs, ftsh4sastets, etc..which are western)and
extravagant modes of fishing, and contrary to the
laws of he Commonwealth';now I, Peter .1.Dean,
Illgh Sh.eff or the Countyof Bradford, by vinuo
of said law. and as required thereby, do declare all
such contrivances to,be common nuisances., and
order them, when within the County of Bradford,
toe destrsled or dismantled by the ownereor
managers thereof, on or before the 7th day of
October, pruibuo or I shall proceed to destroy the
isms In accordance withltald law. •

PETER .1. DEAN, Sheriff.
SheersOffice, Towanda-Sept. "r.., 1550. •
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